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(Joed fortv-toot- h wood harrows at
C.u son's for? i IQ.

rJ?JTlU NEIW O OMIVEXfc GBOCERY.
(Opposite Burkhart A Bllyeu'a Livery Stable.)

You -:- - Certainly

NEW'UIT
THIS FALL AND WINTER.

Why don't you go to BLAIN, the
Leader in Clothing.

AN IMMENSE STOCK

W 9n

This is woman's week in Washing-
ton, and a Washington letter of this
date with the International Council of
womeu left out would be an anomaly.
Still with the space allowed me even
the merest epitome of proceedings,
would be an impossibility.

The council has been in full sail for
five days; there have been three ses-

sions each day, with half a dozen
speakers on the programme of each
session, so that you see I could not
even mention the names of the dele-

gates to this convention with the sub-

jects discussed by each, without giving
a list of sueh a character ss would
prove to be very monotonous reading.

But really the women are having a
good time and an interesting time in
Albaugh's Opera House. The city is
full of distinguished women from ev
erywhero, and this is by far the most
important gathering of women the
world has ever seen. They come from
the farthest limits of America, and
from across the ocean, from England,
France, the Scandinavian Peninsula,
and from far away Finland.

The object of the Conference is to im
prove the condition of women in the
church, the state and the home. And
the wide scope of the topics under dis
cussion gives unusual interest to the
proceedings. The improvement of
their political condition is only one of
the matters to be considered, and the
attention given to their notable advan-
ces ia other lines of development has
drawn to the city certain representa-
tive women and has added to the cudi-enc- es

a number of hearers who would
not be attracted if the crusade had but
a single end in view.

Nothing that Tertains to woman Is j

foreitrn to the hnsin.-- s of h. fVmfi.n- -

DEALER IN--

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and
Gigars.

WHITE GROSS BAKING POWDER.
Pure Sugar, Maple Syrup, Confectionery, Crockery, Glassware.

NOTIONS, FURNISHING GOODS.
Lebanon and Albany Flour Bran and Chop.

IVIIL.W'-AjNI-ItOI'j-
3,

New Orleans Molasses, Fine Pickles, Chipped Beef, Spices, Mustard, Candies -

and Nuts.

CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

V r

tt'Buyers and persons having Butter, Eggs and Chickens to seU, Tvill

find it gretHly to their advantage to call and Examine ray goods. T. C. FEEBLER.

Insurance company, of Portland Ore- -
ence, and this comprehensiveness of oa- - A. It. Cvriis, ttgent, Lebanon Or.
plan, involving a review of what has
been aeeomr lished in all lines of devel- - j For a good meal, go to the City Res-opme- nt,

gives to the gathering a cheer- - taurant Albany. Meals 2 cents. tf
ful and congratulatory tone, which '

7 ;If ycu liavw a cold, eotlgh, bronchitisbe if condl- -might wanting political f (r any form of thro:U OT ,un ,lisea),t dotions alone were considered. 1 not neekvt it. Aver's Cherry Pectoral

-- O-

N--
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Fresh Goods!

S T ORE!It was on Tuesday that Philanthro- - j

pies were discussed. The subject of
temperance, coming under this head,
brought upon the c tajre many women
noted for their work in this cause, Mi? s
Francis Willard, the president of one
of the most wonderful organizations
that ever sprang into existence, lead-

ing with a strain of eloquence which
hc-l-d her auduence in chaius, broken
only by applause. Phe mentioned
that there were now forty district de- -

nnrtmer.f ni 10 llffcl lining Knirl !

KEEBLER & ROBERTS, Prop'rs.

?9

she: "We have sharpened our veap- - '"""""r;
ons in sight of the enemy, and thev- VrvvO trl2 rr''-- 1 tc7 Throat crare about ground to an edge. We V Lmig Disease. 1 f vo havo
want a national prohibition amend-- 1 a Conga cr Cold, or Xho children tro
ment acainst the liquor traffic, the ' threatened with Cronpcr Whooping Consh,
Fnaand Ldiaclitc, the soda, pariah j riIV&rl'Zt-o- f

this land.' and we guarantee it. Frico 10 and COc

Hannah Wlthall Smith, another J. A. Heard, Druggist.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED OCT A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES, COFECTIONERIES,
Tobaccos find Cigars,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, Etc.,
Which we offer to the r'eople of Lebanon and vicinity at the

Lowest Living Rates for Cash, Hides Furs, and
all kinds of Farm Produce.

. C03IE aVMi' SEE US.

woman known throughout the country j

for her share in gospel temperance i

work, diplomatically inveigled her au-

dience into indorsing en masse a reso-
lution calling the governments of the
civilized world' to protect the Congo
Free State from the Hood of poisonous
gin which was being poured in upon
the unsuspecting and bibulous natives.
The resolution was adopted unani-
mously for the good lady refrained
from calling a negative vote, on the
irround that it would be an insult to
suppose that anyone present would
vote no.

The public buildings all over the

1872. 1888.

"Leaders" come and ''leaders"
go.

But the old Wheel Horse
keeps on forever.

Montague
will as usual keep on the even
tenor of his way, selling goods
to the jieople of Lebanon and
vicinity at his well known
low prices for Cash or coun
try produce. His stock at all
times will be kept as full as
the market will warrant. Ev
ery attention will be given to
serve the wants of our custom

1 1 -- ii 1ers and menus, nouia vou
not find the article to suit vou
in his mammoth establish
ment, he will get it for vou if
you wish, by freight or ex-

press, with no exorbitant
profit added unto the sum.
In order to svstematize

Collections
I have given over that most
wearisome branch of business
toMr.'C. M. Talbott, with
Tkhom I expect each and ev-

ery person indebted to me to
settle without saying "Well I
know my old friend Charlie
will wait on me." Gentle-
men I must have my money
now. Everbody that is in-
debted to G. B. Montague is
cordially invited to come in
and settle their account.
Don't wait to be dunned, but
come at --once and pay up I
am compelled to resort to a
systematic plan for collecting
all outstanding debts due me,
and shall expect to have my
books all "balanced up in a
very short time. When vou
read this don't think it means i

somebody else, "thou art the
man." I need money and
money I must have, and if
you ever want. to do C. B.
Montague a kindness, do it
now by paying your account.
lie needs money and needs it

t Kullv

Greater Bargains

B. Montasue for .the next 60

jayg for CASX &m A kind of-

produce

C. B. Montague
na tveiuy-nv- e thousand uol- -
1 ,.,i . 3 .ldl! WUl 111 J1 1.111.111.1 JilMJUS IU
he sold during the next CO

days at unprecedented low
PrlS'e?' t0 Pities Who pay
Cash Or produce

Bring in
.your liMee, sheep pelts, furs,
of all kinds, butter, ggs ami
poultry, and Montague will
give you more goods for them
during the next 00 days than
you have ever been ottered be-

fore. I say just what I mean
and mean what I say, and all
who take advantage of the
above offer will ptrike a bo-

nanza. The only

. Complete Stock
of clothing in Iebanon is at
the big Cash Store of C. B.
Montague which will be sold
away down during the next
00 days to ready-pa- y custom
ers onlv. r.

Creat Variet;
Boots and Shoes, m im

mense stock at the Manmoth
Cash Establishment of J. B.
Montague, to be sold exfred-ingl- y

cheap during the i?xt
GO tfavs for cash or prodtce.

RIDAY, APRIL 13, 1883.

Kirlpatrlel & Bugler, Editors.

The death of Emperor William hts
caused no change In the political situa- -

t ion in Europe. Yet there can be but
little doubt that Emperor Frederick is

much more inclined to liberalism than
hid father was. lie 13 though to favor
11 more thorough system of representa- -'

ttve government, and in this he is hot
in haruiouy with Prince Bismarck.
There has been a good deal of talk of

changes in the Emperor's council. It
was rumored that a number of the im-

perial ministers would be replaced by
morc progressive men, but nothing, so
far has been done. It is highly prob-
able that Frederick will not undertake
to carry out his own views unless he
should recover his health, and there is
not much hope of that--. He is not far
from the end of his life, if we can trust
the reports which come to us. It would
be very unwise in the Emperor to enter
upon a prolonged contest with hi po-

litical enemies at this time. In the pro-

longation of the life of Frederick is the
hope of the Liberals. It may be easily
imagined with what anxiety the Ger-ma- ii

people watch the progress of his
disease. Every few hours reports reach
ail parts of the country stating the Em--

peror's condition, and the people are in

great suspense. Rumors of bitter con- - j

troversies among the consulting phj-si--j

cians continue to reach the public ear.
At one time the people are told that

, the situation is grave and discouraging,
at another that he is doing as well as
could be desired. The public mind is

wavering between hope and fear. Lon-

don has heretofore been governed, if it
can be faid to have been governed at
all by the Metropolitan Board of Works.
It is now to have aa elective council,
with a Lord" Lieutenant as chief execu-
tive." The jeountry councils are to be
elected by tax-payer- s, and women who

. pav taxes are allowed to vote. It is
thus left to the Troy government to in-

troduce women's suffrage in conserva-

tive old England. In this country aa

well as in England this has been look-

ed upon as a crack-brai- n scheme, favor-
ed only by short-haire- d women and
long-haire- d men. The town councils

; 'will be freed from the dominations of
landlords, and the middle classes will
rule instead of the aristocracy. Our
British cousins are aping us as fast as

they caii . It now remains for the same

generous measure to be extended to
Scotland and unhappy Irland and all
will be well once more. The masses
will now supplant the classes and the
people will take care ot themselves.
That feature of the bill that leaves tem-

perance legislation to the euntry coun-
cils will prodably r$eet with great op-

position, and there is danger that it
may befeat the whole plan... But it is
to be hoped that they will not. The
fact that the bill is warmly approved
by the Liberals is proof that it..will
probably become a law. Many of the
more conservative Tories are alarmed
and hostile to it, but they can be whip-
ped into line. Verily the world does
move.

Surveyor General Taylor is ia con-

stant receipt of petitions from all parts
of the state from persons who want
surveys made. There has been sur
veyed only a narrow strip along the
coast, and people are settling along the
treftmsback up into the Coast Range

and wfah their claims surveyed. Some
of the petitioners have been settled on

their claims all the way from three to
fifteen years, and the work asked for
should be done. However it cannot be
lone till an appropriation is made and

the government increases the rate per
mile paid for the work. No reliable
man can be found to do the work tor
the pay allowed now. The govern-
ment should not expect to get work
done for less than private individuals
can have it done for. Surveyor Gen
eral Taylor hai forwarded a petition
signed by ad the registers and receiv-

ers in the state asking that a liberal

appropriation be made for surveys in
this state, and that the nav nor mile
for survej-in-

g be increased, and the
matter is now under consideration,
and a favorable result is hoped for.

A temperature w hich rarely de- -

scends to zero in the winter and is nev-

er excessively hot in the summer, a
fertile soil which has not failed of a
crop since the valley has been settled,
and ample room to divide with all who
may come for the next decade; these
are advantages now being sought by
many thousands of our fellow citizens,
and they have but to be made known
to bring in an immense concourse of
land-seeker- s. Who shall hold offi-

cial position and who shall be refused
that attribute, are t riffling matters
compared with peopling this vast do-

main, and bestowing homes upon
those who desire to share our good
fortune.

Win. Dorsheimer, the well known

who died last week, was at one time
one of the most prominent democrats

-- v- in the country, and was elected lieuten-

ant-governor of New York by a

great majority. He was even a strong
presidential candidate. Of late years
he has confined himself entirely to the

LaVork of his newspKJ .the New York

metrctnolitfin dailii s. j

Fortv-toot- h rcvcrsable harrows r.t
Cmuou'd.

Bprin harrows ut Crusou's
corner. ,

Go to Cruson.s for farm implementsand machinery.
J. S. COritTNEY, M. D.

Physician axi Surqkon.
Lebanon, Or.

Don't use lUg Words.
Iii prom ulgating esoteric cogitationsor artieulatliiif superficial sentimental

ities and philosophical or psvcholorl- -
cal observations, beware of platitudinous ionuero!tr. ljct vuur state'
ments possess a clarified conciseness,
coatescent consistency and concentra
ted cogency. Eschew all conglomera
tions ot liatuient trarrutity, jejeune
oaboiemcnt and asinine affectations
Let your extemporaneous descanting
and unpremeditated exnutitations have
intelligibility ana veracious vivacitv
without rhodomoutado or thrasonical
bombast. Sedulously avoid all polysyi- -
HDic proiunuity, psittaeeous vacuityand vandiloque'nt vapidity; shun doub
le entendres, prurient. In other words
talk plainly and seusiblv, and truth
fully sav that Churchill keeps the only
complete stock of Hardware and
r arming implements in licoanon.

$5X13 to loan on first-ehis- s real estate
security by A. It. Cyrus A Co.

Money to loan, by Curran Mon-t- f
teith, Albany, Oregon.

No Cure, No Pay.
Piles cured without caustics, liga-

ture or knife, by
I)R. J. A. Lajidersos,

Lebanon, Or.

Insure your property in a home mm- -

panv the r. ortliwest it e and Marine

if promptly taken, will speedily relieve
and cure all ai'meut of this character.

Catarrh when c!v."onic. becomes very
offensive. It is impca?itile to li other-
wise healthj-- , and nt the same time
afflicted v ith catarrh. This disagreea-
ble disease in it most obstinate and
dangerous forms, can Le cured, by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

When, by reascm of a eobi or from
anyoilu-- cause, the secretory organs
heome disrodered, they may be stimu-
lated to healthy action by the use of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. "s?old bv all

Moore's Hair Invlfcurstor.
This excellent preparation fr the

hair, may be found on sale at the fol-

lowing p!avs: M. A. Miller, Iebanon;
Starr fe ?tanard, O. Osborn and M.
Jackson, Brownsville; F. A. Watts,
Shedd; C. Gwy, IIal.;y. Sample bot-
tles free. Call and ret one.

Sv always hareVVVTVV Acker's BbySoother at hauj. It 13 tLo only safe
medicine yet mads that will remove all
infantile disorders.
or 2f"r?fo'nf, bat cires tho child rnturti

zte frn pain. Prico 5 cents. Soli by
J. A. IV-ar- Iriu-iriM-.

Blood Preparation known. It will tosi

P A and reliable Mcdicinwaretbebt
VJVV toaependupon. Aekcrt Blood EU
iiirr.aslVenrrescr:b-JforTearsforl!i2i- .

purities of tlieB'ood. Inevervfonnof Scrof
Tilous, Syphilitic or Mercnrial diseases, 5,1,
Invalnabie. For P.Iicumatisia.. liascocqaai.
J. A. Utard, lruugit.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the first suc-
cessful blood medicine ever ottered to
the r.ub'.ie. This rrt'iiaration is still
held m ne highest pubne estimation
ooui at nome ana aonaa. lis miiacu- -

lous cures and immense pahs show
this. Ask vour druggist for it.

vvw would eniorvonr dinner
J XVy3X' and are prevented by Drj.

They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatoleney and Constipation.
We guarantee them. C3 and 5!) cents.
j. a. r... t n L--

. st. .

The First Sign
OI failing health, whether in the form of
Night Sweats arnl Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the use ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation ot
food, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify-
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

. Failing Health.
Ten years apo my health began to fail.

I kh troubled with a distressing Cough,Niht Sweats, Weakness, and Nervous-
ness. I tried various remedies rre-porlb- ed

by different physicians, but
became so weak that I could not go upstairs without stopping to rest. Myfriends recommended me to try Ayer's
Karsaparilla, w hich I did, and I auTnow
as healthy and strong as ever. 'Mia.
K. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughlyeradicate this terrible disea.se. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe It to be the be6t blood medicine
ever compounded. W, F. Fowler, M. D.,1. D. S., Greenville, Term.

Dyspepsia Cured. V
It would be Impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestionand Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I was under
the care of various physicians, and tried
a Treat many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparillafor a short time, my headache disap--peare- d,

and my stomach performed yiduties more perfectly. To-da- y xfiy
health is completely restored. Mar
Karley, Springfield, Mass, r.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. M
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the diirestiy and
assimilative organs, and vitalises the
blood. It is, without doubt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
H. IX Johnson, 583 Atlantic avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y. tt .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrrpured by Dr. 3. C A ycr Sc Co., Lowell, JIaas.

Trice SI ; .x bottles, 5.

Keebler & Roberts, Lebanon, Or. J

IN ALL GRADES,
From Eastern Factories.

Nobby Patterns & Styles, Cheap.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
We are confident of Pleasing: vou. All

we ask is the oppottunity of
showing you

Through our Stock.
WE ALSO KEK1 lJf STOCK

The Celebrated BromsYille . Goods.

L. E BLAIN,
Leading Clothier and Merchant Tailor,

Albaxy, Okegox.

C. B. ROLAND & Co
Albany, Oregon.

New Store, Hew Goods,
CONSISTING OF

ILiriiisliinK GoocIr
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Choice
Selections in Fancy Summer Neck
Wear, Silk Underwear, Balbriggiui
L'nderwear, Fish, Clark & Flagg's

Gloves.

FINE CLOTHING.
The very Best make of Hand Sewed
Shoes, and the verr Latest Styles
in Mens' Boys' and Youths' Cloth-
ing. All the Celebrated makes of

HATS IN EVERY STYLE.
OCR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Bright New Fresh Goods,
And as honest, fair and square
dealing Is our motto, we ask the

public to call and get prices.

C. B. Roland & Co.,
One door West Revere house, Albany.

BVRKHAHT & BILYEl', Fropra.

--OF the

Livery Sale & Feed

Stables,

LEBAXOX

Southcart earner of Main an l S'hfrmtn

Fine Initios, HacH
Harness and

Good Reliable Horsfs
Special Conveyance

'lt I'ARTtKS- -

Going to Brownsville, Water kx Sweet
Home, Seio, and all parts of

Linji County

All Kinds of Teamisg Done

AT

u:asoxa borates.
Eurkhart & Bilyeu.

MRS. G. W. KICI-- ;

3I1111HC1-- , Lolmnoii, Oi-- c

HAS JfST 5X"l:iVEl) IIEK

Millinery Goods
LXJXSISTlXa OF- -

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib-

bons, Etc., Etc.

Call and get Prices on Good?
which are y

SALOON.

W. J. GUY, Proprietor. .

I'KALER IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Main St. Opposite St. Charles Hotel.

AXOM. I Oregon.

HAY FOR SALE.

Mr. S. Reynolds has for sale,
at the Cruson place,

10 Tons of Timothy Hay
For particulars, apply to

!

city are again drnped with tmMems ofj rx VCCVOVV hT Acker's
j mourning, this time for Justice Waite, 1,lo;J Ei'irI" warranted. Is bcTi?e it is the bestthe late

lively cere all Blood DiEensesnuTifiea tl. L t t r t
wholesystcia.aiid thorooghly buildsnpthe i lndn were ecr CliereU in IU- -

Vf10. wc guarantee it. ! a non Will be Oilcrtd at th f

31ammotu Lash btore rf L . ;

BEARD & YATES,
"

5 --

Druggist and Apothecary,
DEALER IX

Djiugs -:- - and Medicines

Low Prices!

and Glass

KINDS OF--

on hand.

OREGOMH RAILWAY COMPAKY.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On nn'l afVr Jun. 1, 1SSS. n1 until fnrther no-li-.f

tram will rua diiily (exctrpl Suodaj oa fol- -

EAST SIDE.
Ponld MoU

8TAT10N3.
Kr-v- !'irt-Ur- ToTri Part-lan-

1 v l.!S p. Ei. IXJHTLAND.PiW.V Ar 6.00 p. m.
Yixjt of lincoin t.

Arv4. Lr .
l.vl .is Ray't Laadir.g. i Arr 3.C

I"s.ul".
1 is Frejwh iTairle,
4 V) l"iaw, 2
ft "1 V.'oocfhurn.
r. sr Towusctd, ; 2.07

S!cK. 2.(2
liaron's 1.57'M. Anps-l-, 1 V

5 I'own'n, 1.41
'.'v. I.9J

.IS Jchnsoa- Mill, i i.h
f .: 1 10

' 2 Ea-'- t SM? Janciinn,
f i7 JJ;K.y, li 12 4J
7 (.1 , ' l.'.Jl

Aunurvillo, i; iiis
l!.r."

i travel lit, 11
11 47

O, P. .o!i(;, l!.4a
1135

V ScU. II.SI
T'x'rr.asf Fjrk, li. :s

! :'( ;
-

no
10.4C

!1 10 S3

I?' ?
m.lK

58
) . Li an. 12

Tirfur ri.Y : ! le. !.l
Twin tfufj?!. 9 1:

Eo tan i S.4S
i: 'ri

Wilkin. f 15
v.:X' t: S.W

Ar r.s.! Alf IA i'lv. A. X.

I i nrr.rnn'&'ln TU kets at two cunts per mile on
at sra'.i-.-n- s ha'inp Apent.

! Tm.'n with Frttpht aavl Fjprcas,
j run rraU- frum Frc!s-ht- .

i Fri.7ht tr.tin form Pcirtlancl. Motk!v-s- . Wedn- -'

'Isy- - nnii Th'tf!sv. Trtstarlii Ponliind, Tw-- j

tiayn, Thur!j i aal Satarlav.

I with Suans-- "fity of iPaiem" fiir.alera Mondays,
WMi!ilHjv Fri-iii- frvm ArVxii

i 1 ut"iavs. Thurxlay; ftr;d ra'.iintay eonrrextinc
n tr h Fu-- and Wt" itte fa&pnzrT tralri. 8t.m-i- r

OTrf Suit-i- mate!' tran:r Rar'
ai.J Fu.qijurti daily, excepted.

j . CHA$. N. SiXiTT, receiver
j ;.--i ra! f rfflc. N. W. Corner First and Pine St's,
i Fo:tlund, Ortfron.

ys- - 1

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
Dealer. Ill r

Boots andvSlioes.
THE LARGEST STOCK. IN THE CITY.

Bough fK,jivel.v for

Cash frop'ihe Manufac-x'turer- s.

Evry Pair Warranted.

FINE SHOES,
m Ladies, Misses & Children,

SPECIALTY.
FIUST 8TREKT, ALBANY, Or.

V. 1Z. CYRUS,
Real Estate Ag't and No-

tary Public, and
GEN'L INSURANCE ACT

Docs a General Agency
Business,

ixrr.rmxc!

Insurance, Agrlcultual Imple-
ments, Doors and Windows.

ORGANS am) SEWING MA
CHINES.

v

Give me a Call at Dr. Powell's Old
Stand,

Paints, Oils

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

And Fancy Toilet Articles.
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.

Main Street, Lebanon, Oregon,

ChiefJustice of the. United !

States. The Waite obsequies, which
were simple but ioiposine. took place
on Wednewlay, at noon, in the hall of!
thp flouae of Rep resentatives. Thev
were attended by both Houses of Con-

gress and the higher government offi-

cials who occupied the floor of the
House, while the public jraleries wen?
filled with the families of Senators and
Representatives, two tickets of ad mis- - I

sion having been issued to each fren.i-
l.tor and member of Congress for distri- -

bution. The reserved naileries. Biir--

j the Pn,6ident.s the pre93 and the
i diplomatic, were occupied by those for j

whom they are set aside
In the Senate on Monday a hill ap-

propriating $3,000 to defray the funer-
al expenses of the late Chief Justice
was passed without debate. His re-

mains were sent to Toledo, accompani-
ed by six of the associate Justices, a
Congressional committee and part of
the Ohio delegation in Congress.

It is probable the House will begin
debate on the Mills tariff bill t.i-ia- v

and that the discussion will last until
the. last of May, when the measure will
either be defeated or passed by that
body. From present indications it
would not be safe or wise to venture a
more encouraging prediction.

Patents granted to citizensof the Pa
cific States during the past week, and

i reported expressly for this paper by C.
a. snow k ijo.,

nt

lawyers, oppo-
site U. S. Patent office, Washington D.
C:

i J. B. Clott, San Francisco fa'., rall- -

t way car indicator. F. J. Crouch, Oak- -
land Or., car heater. D. M. Deneky,
Acampo, Cal., Platform scraper, (i.
F. Dietz, Los Angeles Cal., curry
comb. II. C. Henderson, San Fran-
cisco Cal., Bridge for fire hose. P. F.
McOee, Oregon City, Or., car heater.
A. F. Jfell, San Francisco Cal., car
brake. J. Porteous, Fresno Cal., Plow.
C. B. Rice, East Oakland Cal., com-
bined provision box & Table. F. M.
Speed, San Faancisco Cal., electric
railway. J. Tetheway, Stockton Cal.,
combined harvester and thresher.

JS'OTICE.

Having made a rhange in mv busi-
ness I would ask all knowing them-
selves indebted to me to come in and
settle, eif.her bv nnch w?vrl i, mi r.v

t so that I ciin 't,nme mv rtM hl,'I am thankful to my friends for the
litx-ia-l patronage extended to me in
the past, and ask for a continuance of
the same in the future for the new
firm.

W. B. Doxaca.

A CARD.

The undersigned having entered in-
to a tinder the firm
name of W. B. Donaca & Co., will con-
tinue to do business at the old stand of
W. B, Donaca, in Lebanon. We cor-
dially in vite all our friends to call on
us, and guarantee fair treatment to all.

"
W. B. Donaca,' J. A. Roberts.
J. V. Ki:ki!i.kk.

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
Ci. W. WHEELER A SOX., Proprietors of the

LEBANON -:- - SAAV -:- - 3IILLS

--ALt

ROUGH and CLEAR LUMBER
constantly

Bills of All Kinds Filled on Short Notice and at Reasonable
" 7 Rates

iJGive us a fall beforcpurchasing elsewhere.

I ; A. C. CnvKCHiLirLebanon. t Lebanon, - - OREGON

S....


